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Sherv^i^VVUianis Additional Locals, LAKELET. Board of Health.

—John Wei 1er raised a driving shed 
on his premises on Wednesday evening.

—We have been treated to a thuudei 
shower nearly every day this week 
and farmers report that you can almost 
see their crops growing.

—Miss Luella McMurray was married 
last week to Mr. Curnaghan, a prosper
ous farmer near Brussels. Her friendsHardware of all kinds here extend congratulations.

—During the wind storm yesterday' 
afternoon a large limb of one of the 
trees in front of L. A. Hiusperger’s 
house, fell to the ground with a tremeu 
dous crash. No person was hurt.

The wool is going past in bundles to 
Clifford these days. The majority of 
the people from here go to Clifford. 
although some go*to Wroxeter, Mount 
Forest and other places. There is not 
much in wool this year.

It is unnecessary for vs to furthei 
comment on the sad suicide that took 
place west of here. Every one is sin
cere in their sympathy for the bereaved 
family.
Ho wick’s most popular men, was bclov 
ed and respected by every one who 
made his acquaintance, au i his removal 
produces a loss and want which the 
healing hand of time will not 
move or mitigate.

Our burghers can haye fresh beef 
from cither Wroxeter, Gome or Cliff
ord butchers, as all three frequent our 
burg, but while frogs and fish last there 
is not mucli demand for beef. Fro* 
fishing as a Sunday pastime though is 
not in keeping with the moral tone oi 
the community, and tlio.se } copie wh< 
were here on Sunday had better try 
church iu future, and we are sure they 
will be better pleased with their owl 

conduct and leave a mucli better im
pression on their fellow men.

The Gillespie firm of Wiugham have 
a team on the. road taking ail lliebuWei 
and eggs they can pick up. Last night 
they took away a large load of butter 
from the store here for which they paid 
the highest cash price.

Three new houses are in progress of 
erection these days. Mrs. Goo. Ingliv 
house is h-iicked, and now the carpen
ter, W. A. Cook is roofing and shingling 
it. Jno Hamilton has the stone war) 
of the cellar built and Robb. WalLuu 
expects the bricklayers this week. So 
many houses going up as an evidence of 
prosperity among the farmers.

Miss Ella Scott secured a school in 
the vicinity of Lion’s Head and lef. 
last week to take charge.

Ayton and Ncustadt butter factories 
take a lot of cream from this vicinity. 
There are three wagons going through 
this vicinity three times a week. Then 
Teeswater and Belmore take all the 
cream from the western part of (lie 
township. Butter factories appear to 
be supplanting cheese factories iu this 
district, whether for bettor or worse.

Mildmay, June 13th, 1Q96.
The Board of Health met this day in 

-he office of the Secretary. All the 
members present, Dr Clapp iu the chair, 
The minutes of last meeting were read 
ind adopted. D. W. Clubiuo, the 
Sanitary Inspector, submitted his report 

to the Board. He visited all the 
premises iu Mildmay and found several 
iu a very unsanitary condition, but at 
his suggestion steps were taken to 
improve and put the said premises in 
botter condition. The schools and 
school premises in the township 
iiow in a satisfactory state. He visited 
three slaughter houses, two in Mildmay 
md one in Formosa, and found all 
satisfactory. The beef ring slaughter 
houses are not in operation when the 
Inspector was on his tour hut he will 
visit them at an early data On the 
whole he found that there was a mark-

con-
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Guaranteed to cover 20% 
more than pure white lead or 
Linseed Oil.

The deceased was one olThe shep. mu- Williams Paints

Screen Doors <&s 
Windows •

At the Very Lowest Prices
are• •

;I soon rc-—Call and see my display of single 
harness, 10 different styles at $10 and 
Upwards. Nice line of rubber

&

rugs,
dusters, fancy fly nets. Prices right at 
L. A. llinsperger’Si

;vWe have on hand several makes 
wanadian and American wheels 
which will he sold cheap. MSii !—Mr. Ily. Pletscli, our enterprising 

harness maker, was happily wedded 
last evening to Miss Lizzie Bilstein cl 
Ilanovcr and the happy couple will 
take up their abode here. Congratula
tions !

ed improvement in -the sanitary 
diti.rn of the municipality. The report 
was ordered to be tiled and the Inspect
or commended for his diligence. Moved 
by Thos. Iuglis and B. Oberle—That 
the Inspector be paid 820 on account of 
salary for 1899 and the several mem
bers of the Board be each paid two 
dollars for attendance at tills meeting. 
—Carried. Moved by Ily. Dahmer and 
Thos. Iughs —That this meeting do 
now adjourn to meet again at the call of 
the Secretary—Carried.

C. Liesemer. ■

The Sheewin-VJilliaks Paints

— Last Friday evening L. O. L. No. 
1219, held a meeting in their hall on the 
2nd concession, and addresses 
delivered by Messrs. J. W, Greer and 
Lei tub of Gorrie. There was a good 
a'tendance and both addresses 
well received. The lodge will celebrate 
the 12th of July in Wiugham this year.

—A Plain fact—I have the best 
assortment of harness, dusters, flyucts, 
buggy tops, etc and will sell cheaper 
than anyone in the county. Call and 
see for yourself. L. A. Hiusperger.

—Peter Nieson of Garrick was driving 
a load of moving for Matthew Fehreu- 
bacli, to Walkerton on Tuesday, when 
the horses ran away 
forward right under the wagon He 
was internally injured, while the wagou 
was smashed into aioms.

—A barn belonging to Martin Meyer 
of the B line was struck by lightning 
about 5 o’clock yesterday afternoon 
and burnt to the ground. Wo have 

60 not heard what insurance covered the 
property. There is still another good 
barn on the property. Two horses 
perished in the flames.

Excursion to Model Farm—A 
farmers excursion uuder the auspices 
of the South and Centre Bruce Farmers 
Institutes will be rim to the Guelph 
Model Farm on Tuesday, June 27th.
A special train will leave Walkerton at 
7.05 a. w., arriving at Mildmay at 7.18 
a. m., and will reach Guelph at 9.50 a. 
m. The special train leaves Guelph at 
6 p. in., giving almost 9 hours at the 
farm. The far^i from Mildmay is $1.00 
good to rettiru on the 28th.

—Russia is suffering from a terrible 
famine. 5,000,000 people are under
going terrible sufferings, starvation and 
disease, and the authorities every
where appear incapable and unprepared 
to deal wnh the calamity. Money is 
squandered iu absurdly high pay to 
relief agents, and, owing to the high 
prices which the Government charges 
fci' seed corn, no encouragement is 
given to peasants to till the ground. It 
is unnecessary to quote the harrowing 
details received from the relief agents. 
These could add nothing to the stern 
significance of the statement made by a 
Russian of authority iu one district in 
the Government of Kazan that not one 
child born there this year is now alive.

Paid up Capital

$6,000.000.
Reserve Fund 

$2,600,000. James johqston wen-—tiie—

Merchants - Bank
OF CANADA

were
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.
Conveyancer
Money to Loan

On Mortgages on Farm Property 
From 5 % up . , . s

Has established a Branch at
COUNTY AND DISTRICT.Mildmay, Ontario, ?

Rheumatism can't exist whan the 
kidneys are kept healthy and vigorous 
by the use of Dr. A. \V. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills. It is uric acid left in the 
blood by defective kidnesy that 
rheumatism. Dr. A. W. Chase's Kidney 
Liver Pills make the kidneys strong and 
active in their work of filtering the 
blood, and thus remove the cause of 
rheum itism. One pill a dose, 23 cents 
a box.

One week ago last Sunday a Chinese 
heathen temple was çppened for idol 
worship iu Montreal This is the only 
heathen temple in Canada east of 
British Columbia. When we are having 
so many new sects, the heathens doubt
less think they will take a hand in 
winning men and women from what 
they consider the errors of Christianity.

Miss McNeil, to whom reference 
made last week, was brought before 
Indge Barrets on Friday. She appear
ed to be in.a rational frame of mind, 
and gave as a reason for her rash act, 
that she did not know for the rash act, 
that she did not know tor the time 
being what she was doing. The judge 
let her off on suspended sentence upon 
her sister, Mrs. Campbell, undertaking 
to look after her.

The House of Refuge committee, 
Walkerton, has figured out the cost of 
the institution for 1899- at $6893 made 
up as follows : Live stock and imple
ments, 8885 ; hired help, 8277 ; salary 
of keeper, matron and inspector, 8550 ; 
doctor and medicine, $179 ; books' and 
stationery, $05 ; provisions and fuel for 
keeper’s family and inmates, $2,300; 
barn, pig pen etc, $2105; improvements 
on building and furniture, $329; inci
dentals $125.

Open ou Tues.1 iy's au 1 Friday’s 
Weekly, from 10 a. in. to' 2 pan.

Insurance Agent. 
Township Clerk’s Office.

Drafts Issued uu all points in Canada.
Savings Bank Department. 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

MILDMAY, - ONT. causes
and Nieseu fi JW. E. Butler, Mgr.

Mildmay Market Report.
I I KNKY TOR'l.VU'.rc, CLIFFORD,
1 1 Licensed \iLi,i iiic.'V f V"'
and Huron, is prepared to c > .Kuo .At ha! 

o him Terms modérai.-.

ONT MtIO 
I truce

Orders lull
Carefully corrected every week for 

the Gazette :
Fall wheat per bu..............
Oats.......................................
Peas......................................
Barley
Potatoes per bushel........
Smoked meat per lb, sides 

„ „ .„ sh old era
„ „ „ hams

trusted t 
neve will receive prompt attui 67 to 07 

30 to 30 
62 to 62 
35 35OTTO E. kLEIN,

13u rrl id tor etc.
TV/rONHY to loan at lowest current rates 

Accounts collected 
OiBce : Over Merchants’ l?ank

Walkelton Ont.

50
9 to 9 
8 to 8 

16 to 10 
11 to 11 
11 to 11 

5 cents per He

Eggs per doz.t.............
Butter per lb................
Dried applesA- H. MACKLIN, M,B.

wasGlebe & Selling’s Market. A terrible tornado struck the village 
of New Richmond, Wisconsou, on Mon 
day night, causing great loss of life am! 
property. Early reports place the loss 
of life at one hundred and seventy five 
and over four hundred injured. The 
village had a population of 2000, and a 
circus being in the place many from the 
surrounding districts were there at the 
time of the storm. There is scarcely a 
building left standing iu the main part 
of the village.. Nearly five inches ot 
rain fell and railroads arc blocked on 
account of washouts, bridges are swept 
away and much damage done.

Graduate of the Toronto Mmlie«\i College, 
member of College Physicians in I Suv;>< 
Ontario. Winirnr Silver Mv<lal ai-,1 Scholarsi 

Olliicc in rear oi' the People.*’ Drug titc
Wheat. 
Peas . 
Oats .

. 67 67 bus
.......... 62 to 62
......30 to 30
$2 25 per cwt 
$1 90

R, E. CLAPP, M.D. Flour, Manitoba....
Family flour, No. 1
Family flour, No* 2...........$1 30
Low Grade.......
Bran..................
Shorts.
Screenings ....
Chop Feed.....
Cracked Wheat 
Graham Flour 
Fcrina................

I»« * Mid SuT^eont.
f' KADUATK, Toronto University and lneuibci 
v-J College 1’hysiciaiiH and Surgeons, Ontario. 
Residence, Flora St., nearly opposite the Elec
tric light plant. Ulliee iu the Drug Store, next 
to Merchants" Dank. Mildmay.

1 00 
.70c 
80c,

1. A. WILSON, M.D. 70c
flONOR Graduate of Toronto Universitx 
1 * Medical College. Member of College ol 

Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario. Otiieo— 
Front rooms ovo* Moyer's Store—Entrance from 
Man Street. Residence -Opposite Skating 
Dink.

85 1.10
... $2 10 
.... $2 10 
.... $2 25

Mildmay,

To PATENT Good ideasC. WENDT ...DR. d. d. WISSER, may be secured by 
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD, 
Baltimore, Md.

DENTIST, WALKERTON.
Mildmay and Wroxeter.r JONOIl Graduate Department of Dentistry, 

11 Toronto University ; Graduate Royal Col
lege of Doutai Surgeon’s Ontario, will be at 
the Commercial Hotel, Mildmay, every Thurs
day. Prices moderate, and all work guaranteed 
Satisfactory.

3

Mortgage Sals.I have replenished my stock aud you 
will find a line assortment of . . .

Mr. Duncan Currie, 8th Bruce, got 
the biggest fright of his life one night 
last week, and it was caused by a re
markable display of animal sagacity on , 
the part of his driving horse. During 
the night Duncan was suddenly awak
ened by the horse’s whin nie, which 
sounded startingly close to his sleeping 
cars, lie rushed downstairs, and start
ed outside, but was surprised to find the 
horse had come partly inside the 
kitchen, and still more surprised to sec 
the animal’s body dripping with Mood. 
The horse had, with almost human 
miviligeuco came to its master to he 
saved_ from bleeding to death, from 

mid inflicted apparently ■ by running 
ij v minet with a nail, and which had

C. H. LOUINT, L. D. S,, D. D. S.
SURGEON DENTIST, WALKERTON,

Will continue to conduct tlio practice of the 
Ann of Hugl.cs .V Loin it. at the uttku always 
occupied by them in Walkerton.

GOLD FILLED & SILVER WATCHES 
CLOCKS, FINE GOLD WEDDING 
IÎÏFG, R. r. CHAINS, BANGLE PINS 

Brooches, Cuff Links,
Buttons, Thimbles, Silverware, 
Studs, G. Filled Spectacles Ac. 

Every article will he sold at 
Rock Bottom Prices.

A very serious accident befel the 12- 
year-old son of Wm. Gilbert of Wharton 
on Thursday last, The boy was lead
ing a horse to pasture field, when tin 
animal kicked him, the hoof striking 
him on the right side of the head. Dr. 
Hough was called and it was found 
that an operation known as trephining 
was necessary, which was successfully 
performed by Drs. Fisher and Hough, 
and a piece) of the skull as large as «*. 

-fifty cent .piece was removed, and flu 
dXmvssyii elevated. They injury is ; 
very-serious one but the patient i 
now progressing favorably.

Ou Saturday morning while James 
Forsythe was assisting Richard ' Smton 
in building a wire fence at Walkerton, 
one of the staples was forcibly drawn 
out and hit him in the eye. He drove 
to Neustadt and placed himself under 
the care of Dr. Brown of that place. 
The sight U" one, perhaps both eyes, 
has been parmaneuGy destroyed.

Of valuable Freehold Property in Liu 
Village of Mildmay, County of Bruce.

certain inortg 
at rie- 111 ip i 

f sale given b

CollarSpo-.ial attention will lie ui veil to Gold-Filling 
and preservation of the Natural IY. »li. Nitrous 
Oxide, Gas and other Anai thuties for tilt 
painless extraction of Teeth.

TTNDF.R-aml by virtue of a certain mortgagi 
U which will be produced at tie tine of salt 

by virtue of ti e power of sale given by Ii.S. 
O. Chap. T21, (lh'171 tin re w ill be offered loi nb 
by public auction, at the Commercial Hotel, 
in the Village of Mildmay. on rritiav, the Mil. 
day of June, lKtl!>, at flu*, hour ol 8 o'clock 
that desirable village property, being 
Lots numbers »'«•.' fr<»:Ab g on -ind s.uui 
First Street, and 71, fronting on and Novell 
of Louis Street i.i * 1 Id \ ill»*o- . dr l
Johnston's first i-.'1 i \ i-ion of fa/tu !.. 
concession “D" in the .\vu-ii.:p of < "a 
the Comity of Dvuee, coi.tainiuu *v o fim • ■ 
m i t mi» e or less.

pr.

I rSE ÏÏ§
e

t'ancy Goods, Chinaware &c.
Largo stock, goti.l nssoitpicr. ÿC 
Albums, PIioI vi iioi ' vs. Ladi< s i (\ 
and Pins, Sliell Hair Vins, Dres .iW 
CoipVs. Side Combs, Purses, I'll. 
Books. Pq»es. CivcLct Hooks. 
or Needles, Mouth Organs, \ it.'im 
and tiUiugs, Auluh.wps, A cc-.v 1 ‘ n:

.N" . 1C
. I

l pon the property is w'ii:ri u t-.v;• 
•iek dwelling I;- use 7 rooms, ' eella» d 

into 3 parts, v .-odshed and kn 
So1'* and hard water. A fra 
-AM-11) stabling linden.cal'.:, . 
tacked.

TRADE WARKSy
dcs:cv?p, 

CO^VSi : H T G
Anvonp sending a sketch and description may 

Quit klv nsCertnui, free, whether a t n volition is 
ûiv ivifeutthle. Commun lent ions strictly 
|r:i.‘i U.c ' -\r< < vnri-.' pittcnts

.morte». XV.' luive V i rton office, tt : s C.k.n through ' M.n a à Uo. 
i;il notice in tlio

a1 n
me i> o u d'. , ;

dcvcrod a largo blood vessel. Feeling 
the nr 1 of human assistance the 
mimai broke out of the pnslurc, name 
to the house and pushed open the door, 
stopped inside and raised his voice iu 
au appeal tor help, 
succeeded in stopping the flow of blood, 
aud the horse will" likely live to give ; 
him many days' faithful service.

TICi: MS OF SALK.Vases, China Cups and Saucers, 
Water Si Fruit Sets, Cake plates 
abd Hundreds uf otlmr novelties. 
dhiUc a look thvf ugh. 'flor ie are 
Bargains for yon. Many articles 
at less than cost.

•Ti-n per cent. <>/' the pureliaso niom > io be 
l-aid to the vendor i solicitor1. < u tin da\ o; - . Ii 
and the balance within thirty <'• > -. *v. 11•. -n- 
interest. 1’urt'i. r t. vi w ol" sale will ! . .-k
known at the time of sale or 
plication to the undersigned.
CHAS. SCHURTER,

scientific mmm,
'< and 11.. u

beautiful!y lllustr-ifcd. Drc -t -."K'*> ’■'Hi'V'.rtl. V." : I”."'.' r
:- ".î0 Six ".'ivi I;*.
Svv)U OX Pa : : 'T-

Mr. Currie

MÜN.M ^ C-V. 
oliJ Iiioudv. :• y,

DREW A DOWNES, 
Vendor's Solicitors 

l’almerston, Ou

i '"fi

C. WENDT. Auctioneer, 
Mildmay, Out.V orb.
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